
An Exciting Scene.
An iticiiiont occurred on tbo Uuiou

l'.iciQo express traiu from tun West, ou
its pnssngo between Og.len and Omaba,
that created a good deal of couhUi nation,
nud some very excited and lively scram-l-litu- r

around in one of the rullmau
hlnepiug cars. Abont two o'clock in the
inoruiug, says the Omnha Herald, when
tho traiu was nt Ogallala, a passenger
got aboard and took a berth in the
sloepor. Ho did not get aboard in the
full light of the station lamps, but
jumped on in the durknoss, aftor the
train had pawned the platform, and im-
mediately got into his berth without re-
moving any of his clothing, except his
b')ots, and otherwise acted ai if ho fear-
ed that soniothiug would catch him.
And something did natch him, sum
enongh, nt the next station. Tbo follow
wus a gnmblcr who had been carrying
on operations at Ogullala in a way that
would not squaro with even the gam-
bler's code of morals.

Ogallala is the great shi)iing point
fur cattle ou tbo lino of the Union Ta-eifi- c,

aud at times a great niauy cattle
dealers are tbero. The chap in question
had got to playing with those fellows,
and beat them out of $8,000 or $10,000,
nud refused to disgorge. lie had suc-
ceeded in sneaking out aud getting
aboard the train in the manner related,
aud was sneaking off with his big stake.
The enraged cattle men did not propose
to submit to the circumstances and lose
their money in that way; so they tele-
graphed the particulars to some friends
in Alkali, the next station, who were
likewise of tho pamo resolute stamp of
cattle men. When the train arrived
they had possession of it and were tear-
ing through it to find the mau who had
got on at Ogallala. They found him
innocently pretending to sleep in his
berth about tho middle of the Pullman,
nud the trouble commenced. Tho fel-
low refused to leave the car, but the
cattle men assured him if ho wouldn't
go they had tho tools to take him, and
directed his attention to a mule stand-
ing quietly iu tho moonlight, with a
long rope coiled up on the saddle. Tho
bell rung to start, aud matters were
precipitated by all parties drawing re-
volvers aud beginning to shoot promis-
cuously. Curtaiui were torn down and
frightened passengers tumbled out to
escape the whistling bullets, and tho
utmost coufusiou reigned, womeu
rcreaming, and everybody was rushing
out of tho ear by means of windows as
well as doors, and soon the prairie was
covered with whito robed forms flitting
like ghosts in tho moonlight.

The cattle men finally dragged out
their victim, tied him on the mule and
started away with him, aud tho passen-
gers returned to tho coach, whence cries
and groans aud screams were still issu-
ing. One young lady, whose parents
were ou board, was screaming aud de-
claring that she was shot iu the leg, and
medical attendance was fnmmoued from
the station. The train was held to await

l of tbo man of knives and
probes, and when he came a professional
examination revealed the fact that a pin
in ine lauy s stocking was cruelly stick
inar her. There were some bullut boles
through tho Cniliill mul snrnral nuvvnn.
escapes, but not a single pussenoer was
uiL ny me recKiess nriug. Tbo late of
the gambler who caused tho trouble
coma not be learned, but it is known
positively that he rode back to Ogallala
ou that mule with the rope in sight.
.Lue bunks, curtains and sides of the
Pullmau were pretty freely perforated
Willi UilHS.

London Shi-rifls- .

A London rmner snvn- - Tim li
of tho various companies of tbo city of
jjuiniuu uiwemuieu in pursuance ot an
ancient custom in Guildhall for the pur--
iiju or ejecting mo sueruis ot Tiondon

i nr: i n x.nun iuuiuiews ior tuo ensuing year in
succession to Mr. Alderman Knight aud
Mr. Deputy BreHit, whose term of
office expires on Michelmas day. There
was a considerable Catherine of Hi liv
ery. The lord mayor, attended by the
cuy uiaisnai ana tue sword ana maco
bearers, and accompanied by the sheriffs
iiuu uuoer snerius, went in state from
the Mansion bouse, aud was received at
Guildhall by the aldermem, the mem-
bers of the common council, and the
principal officers of tho corporation.
These dignitaries having taken their
seats upon the hustings the common
hall was opened in tbo usual form, aud
the recorder, addressing the livery, re- -

uiimiea mem ot tue time nonorod privi
letre thev wern enlln.l tncrMliar tn awn..J tj 1 A I icihg the election of their new Bheriffa
find Piliil tliflt in nrilr frt eriva tlit
feet freedom of election the lord mayor
ana aiaermen would retire from the
lin.ll. Tllfl fifimmnn nvrronnf. nnimi,n,lv.jjvhu IIUUUU11UDU
that the candidates for the shrievalty

, ..1 i t-- t i - y
oie mr. Aiuerman naaiey anil jur. Al-

derman Nottage, and Mr. George Ham--
iiuju j. luicuer, ciuzen ana nsnmonger.
Mr. Jones inquired of Mr. Alderman
Hadley whether ho had ever done any-
thing to sminnrf thn rin-l,- nt n
zensiu resjject to their right to elect
A . l.-- l . , ...iuiur own uriuge masters, mr. Alder-
man Hadlev replied that thosn ricrliis
were being properly guarded by the
jjiiuyo jiuubb restates committee of tue
corporation. Mr. Jones next inquired
whether he would preserve the rights
iiuu iMviieges oi tue livery, jvir. Alder
man fiadley said ho was a stanch liv
ervmau. anil he was determiiiod tt n.
hold the rights and privileges of the
livery, and any scheme which would
curtail those rights or interfere with the
uurpuruuon wouiu receive from him
most strenuous opposition. A letter
was received from Mr. Alderman Not-tag- o,

requesting the livery to postpone
bis election for a year. Mr. McGeorge
also auuounced that Mr. Fletcher could
not serve this year. Mr. Alderman and
Hiierill Jiuignt stated, in reply to the
livery, that Mr. Fletcher was not pres
ent m the hall. A show of bands was
tuea taken, and tho result was tho eleo
tion of Mr. Alderman Hadley and Mr,
Alderman Nottage.

Keeping a Tavern.

They are telling a pretty good story
at Saratoga on Jake Rubino, Daniel
Drew's wealthy young broker.

It seems that Mr. Lothian, who leads
the Giaud Union band, expected to have
a "benefit" one Fiduy night. Mr.
Wilkinson and Mr. Clair said "yes,"
And tbo thing was fixed. But when
J adge Hilton heard of it ho objected to
the proposed benefit. He "put his
foot down," and said :

"Mr. Lothian, wo hired you for the
summer to lead tbo band. If you can't
continue to bugle without a benefit
you'll have to stop bugling."

Jake Rubino heard tho talk. Anil inn
iudignant at tho poor musician's treat-
ment. Turning to the juJge, excitedly,
ho remarked, with bis German accent :

" Schudge Hilton I you isU one fine
lawyer, but in my opinions you knows
more alxmt getting a million of dollars
then you does about keeping a tavern." is

They say the jud?e, who likes fun,
even at his own expense, tells this story
himself.

Cultivate Enrly tho Habit to Work.
Tbero in scarcely anything of greater

Importance to a youug mau than that ho
should reqniro early the habit of regu-
lar application to some pursuit. Many
persons who are not of an indolent na-
ture live ou from day to day, from
month to month, from yonr to ycRr,
without accomplishing worth while.
They wonder that others are sucoossfnl,
aud they aro not; that other progress
and they remain stationary. Tbo diffi-
culty with them is that although they
aro not particularly averse to labor, they
bavo never learned how to walk to ad-
vantage. They havo never formed the
habit of regular, systematic application.

Desultory and merely impulsive efforts
nvo ntt'-nde- by very insufficient and
linsit sfactory results. Tbo first requi-
site is to know what you want to accom-
plish. Have some purpose some plan.
Then see to it that tho snn does not set
on n day in which something ban not
been done to carry forward that plan
to promote that purpose. Havo, bo far
as ponpible, regnUr honrs of work, and
let no light interruption interfero with
them. If yon take a day's recreation,
be sure that on tho morrow yon prompt-
ly resume your work, aud givo to it tho
boncut of refreshed btrcngtb aud re-
newed vigor.

At tho end of every week, regularly
review your work. Consider just how
much yon have accomplished. If yon
aro putisticd with what you havo done it
will bring to you a feeling of reposo and
contort. If you fiud you should havo
dono more, then make sure that tho
eomiug week shall show an improve-
ment on tho past.

Finally, let nothing no matter what
dimnt or ilisi'tinrncrt vnti. fJl.irw in n- .

rrstuuro nun luviueioin will I

If a'l tho vonurr men now cominar ou
tho stage would scrupulously observe
these simple what an in-
crease of success and of happiness there
would bo 1

lien. lor, if you observe them veil will
. .t.- - 1.1' l.i 5 .1oe uuiiKuica wim i no result in your own

individual case. Ledger.

Tin Empire vt Japan.
Thft emilirrt llf Imm ia r.r.tv,..naA,1

mainly of four considerable islands lying
iu a creKceut snapeu jorru on me nortli-easter- n

en.'ist nf Asm nmvitiita ft,.... m..l
ino possessions recently wrested by Kua
nil frnm niiinn itrl.i..!. ii.- - " now nuiuu ii, i:i BtJUr- -
ated bv tho Sea of .Tnnnn. "Wan tn
northern islaud, has an area of about
dU.ullO square miles, but is very thinly
inhabited, the nniminh'nn 1

about 120,000. Iesfc comos Hondo, tin
mam island (on all our maps named IS i

innf Oil flflfl
A ""VIUM WV,IUW
square miles, aud a population of about

. . ..111 Klin Vw. .1ii,uju,uuu 'ueu, cue ou uy tile narrow
winuiDg Rtraic called tno inland seafrom
the southeastern eile-- of TTmi.ln ia stl.i.
kokti, with an area of 7,000 square
mues, ami a population or about 3,22.),-00-

and south of nil is Tvinsmn vriH.
15,000 square miles, and nearlv fi. 00ft.
U0J inhabitants. Besides these four
main rd;iud:i aro manv others.
t l .m r.f .. ,iuujuucibuio riio, huu many or

! thena mere specks of rock, the wiholo
miiiumr ueniK oinciailV stntoi nt tirar v
4,000. The entire area of the empire is
not jili-- jrom loii.uuu square miles, and
the population, as repotted in the census
of 1872, is 3H.110.825. The entire area
of tbo empire is about equal to that of
our Jsow Kuglaud and AlidJJo States,
tho population somewhat exceeding that
of Omit Britain, and approximating
that of France. Of tho three great
cities, Tokio (formerly Yedo) has nearly
1,000,000 inhabitants, Kioto aud Ozaka
more than 500,000 eucb; there aro six
other cities with ruoro tlmu 100,000,
about as many with more than 50,000,
and probably fifty with more than iiO.-00-

It Didn't Seem Iili?!it.
A resident of Detroit, tbo Free, J'rcn

says, who h tbo o,vmr of a horso and
an old wagon, Mas hired to draw some
dirt for a yard on Beaubieu und
when his work was completed the owner
of tho premises handed him a check for
$7 50.

"Is that a seven dollar aud a half
bill V asked tho man, turning tho check
over and over aud regarding it with
great curiosity.

"That is a check on a bank," was
the reply. ' Take it down thoro and
get your money."

"Tho fellow at tho bank owes you,
docs he?" was the next query.

"I have money there, and he will
hand you seven dollars and a half."

"I don't know about that," slowh
remarked the man. "'Sposeu I go
down there ar.d he says this document
is fiu order on a hardware htoro '"

" Ob, it will be all right," replied the
citizen, aud ho started down town aud
left tho man looking at the back of the
check. When be reached home at night
his creditor was there aud waiting.
Holding out the check tho man sp.id :

" This here paper doesn't seem to be
worth ft cent. T tnnlr if. ilnmn ;!,.. ...i- " - m""u i mm aiiuthe fellow in the bank looked at it and
looked at it and then looked at me, and
then he stuck up his nose and vt.l1..,l
out : What's yonr name, and whero do
you live?' I told him mighty straight,
and then Iia iruiif,! ,i ..,;i- - tj "111,5 IllV
namo ou tho back, aud fool around aud
iooi around, and 1 just picked up tho
manuscript and walked Oil ft Tim fnmilit
is out ot potatoes nnd meat, and I'd
liko to eettlo that account for postage
oiuuipa ur Biuupiasiers.

Cored to Death by a Mad Cow.
lllO St. Louis. Tr.rnilJitnn un,, Ttl. v BHIO 1uoes not otten devolve nnon nn tn

enromcla on occurrence so horriblo as
tllilt Wllich took i nen in tlm nril in i,
rear of Adam Bauer's residence. A few
days aco Mr. Tinner . ... .......... a , ,' . ' ' . v. M V. ' 1 ,
Which he kent, nmllnil tn. l.iu .,i,,1 " u.a 1'icuicauntil she became very vicious. She was
Buiuumg m tno yard, wnen a little dog
that belonged on tho premises begun to
torment her. mul knnn I , ,1

She flually started after tho dog, but
uau ruu omy a snort distance, when she
caught sight of Mrs. Elizabeth Hirsch.
a married daughter of Mr. Bauer, who
uau j iwi emerged from the bouse, aud
Who Was totallv 111,Sllsmi'iniia nJ ,lnr.- - --1 i ' llllUCI,I lie animal lowered her head and made
a tremendous charge upon the lady,striking her in tlm ul

O .uwkuuM i nu no
horns uud fairly disemboweling her.
She fell to the ground with a scream
tli a", brought out tile inmntaa fit tltA
house, who attacked tho cow with
sticks, but to no purpose. The animal
was crazed, and it tri'l-;.- , a n,
prostrate women with ifci horns until it
secured a fresh, strong hold, when by a
great effort it lifted her up and threw
ber over tho fence into nn ml ininino
yard. She was instantly picked up aud
carried into the house. A physician was
Called., Who.. did mnnh i,i. ,,IIi,,mU 1,..,.- Jvi' ' v. I ,1111 nn,
sufferings, but declared that there was
no possibilitv of her
had received several injuries, any one of
which might prove faUiL Mrs. Hirsch

only twenty-eigh- t years old, and ban
two little children. Some time ago she
left her husband and returned to her
father's house.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

1trtnrnln 'ennrirnpr.ltpTlvln Trndr.--
View at thn islmntlon.

In a fow weeks three years will have
elapsed since tho hronkiug out of tbo
panio of 187.1. The fictitious rise iu
values enabled those holding merchan-
dise, stocks, mills, manufactures and
real property to borrow largely from
capitalists aud corporations. In many
oases tbeso stocks and properties were
rocrfgagod to tjie extent of seventy-flv- o

per cent, of their thou estimated value.
In point of fact tho actual increnso of
national wealth din ing these thico pros-
perous yeais amouuted only to tbo sur-
plus produced each year, which was ut-
terly insignificant when comparod with
the great increase in all values through-
out tho country. Meantime an enormous
ntnonut of iudobtodiH'SB was piled up.
The orisis of 1873 was simply au awak-
ening of tho wholo community to tho
actual state of affairs. Every 0110 d

to realize; every ouo desired to be
paid. Values receded much more rap-
idly than they hnd advauced. Confi-
dence was I'ostroyod, and very justly so,
at it become patent that a heavy per-
centage of those indebted were utterly
aud hopelessly bankrupt. Their mar-giti- s

and equities were destioyed by tho
depreciation of tho blocks, merchandise
aud real properties, which had, under
other conditions, formed tho basis of
their supposod wealth. Tbo major part
of these people put off tho day of reck-
oning as long ns possible, ami henco itu that tho uuuiber of failures increased
so steadily during tho three years of
disaster we have jiiHt passed through.

What percentage of these failure's aro
fraudulent it is difficult to say ; but thatnumerous unscrupulous, d.'litr.rj vn,i
themselves of tho facilities which me
afforded by generous creditors to ridthemselves of indebtedness, nud start
afresh with the capital of their victims,
is beyond a doubt. Experience of this
kind tends to infuso a greater clement
of caution m future business transac-
tions, which is nuieu to bo desired iuthis community. It would seem fromtho semi-amiu- statement of Dun, Bar-
low & Co., showing the number of fail-
ures throughout the United States and
Cnua.la, for the first two quarters of thepresent year, that tho number of fail-
ures aud the volurao of liabilities is vi rvmuch on the decline. They culminated
with tho hint quarter of 1875
when they reached 870,000,000, declin-
ing during tho first quarter of 187(3 to
501,000,000, and (luring tho second

suu ing a decline of
821,000,000 over tho first quarter of
1876 and a docliuo of 827,000.000 over
tho last quarter of 1875. Duriug thelast three years, while failures were tak-
ing place m every direction, almost all
business has been transacted on steadily
declining values, aud, consequently, nta loss. More thau three-quarter- s of the

urtiureu navo liquidated by bank-
ruptcy. An immeuso mass of individual
indebtedness has been actually paid in
hard dish, while fully nine-tenth- s oftuo outstanding indebtedness is amply
peenred, taking even present low prices
as the standard of value. Forced econo-
my has prevailed iu almost evi-r- bouse-bold- ,

with almost every individual, since
the fall of 1873.

Tho great falling off of our foreign
imports denotes one phase of tliis
economy. Tho foreign impoits at thoport of New York nlouo fell from S4"0 --

385,032 in 1873 to S3i)0,090,852 in 1874.to 8307,358,008 in 1875, and to $300,-713.36- 0

in 1870, for the fkeal yoara end-
ing June 30.

.ii.u.-niKii- iu

18d fifty-seve- n percent, of tho foreign
n'lumciia imports ami domestic ex-ports) of tho whole ennn.... i ii.,...
years tho imports at this port alone bavo
..cmu-'- iu mo client oi IU 113,1)41,000,
nnd a further decline will
hn established during the current year.
While people have bought sparingly of
all descriptions of mnimfant.nru.i1.!..
tuo cost of production has beou greatly
diminished. The farmer is in want of
everything known as "store goods."
ills crops have been abundant during
iuo iuur years. i.uo production has
been lame and a prenler niv.n l,u.
planted. The sources of tho country's
aancultural wealth aro rapidly increas-
ing. As a single instance of this in-
crease tbo corn nrmlnefinn nt V.i,...
grew from sixteen millions of bushels injoiiio eiguty millions in 1875. In a
Word, all these nbnvn
combined havo bad tbo effect of reviv
ing coundence among merchants, manu-
facturers, bnilde
public havo come to the conclusion that. .l. a : iiii. yeiiouoi uepression lias passed and
is about to bo succeeded bv
activity and prosperity. The rebound

ui not uo suarp or quick, nor Bliould
we desire that it should b. W fi.
early fall wo may confidently look for
a very considerable change for tho bet
ter iu au orauches of liiiKiiwma w...
York Herald.

Breaking the Child's Will.
Xo art is so useful in tlm

of young children (nor is auy art so ueg-lecte-

as that of nvoidinc di
lision. The great blunder which almost
all parents and nursemaids commit is,
that when tho child hikes uwld
doing what he ia wanted to do will not. .i..-.- . i i juio ureau una putter, will not go
out, will not come to his lessons, etc.
thev. SO to sneak. lv 1ml, 1 ,f l,iu 1,,'.,,1
leg, and drag him to his duties; whereas
a person of tact will almost always dis-
tract the child's attention from its own
bbstinaey, and in a fow moments load it
gently round to submission. I know
that many persons would think it wrong
not to break down the child's self-wi- ll

by main force, to como to battle with
him and show him that ho is the weaker
vessel; but my conviction is that such
struggles only tend to mako his self,
will more robust. If yon can skillfully
contrive to delay tho dispute for a few
minutes, and hitch his thoughts on the
excitement of the contest, ten to one ho
will then givo in quito cheerfully; and
this is far better for him than tears aud
punishment.

Sherldnu to Have Regulars.
Tho adjournment of Congress was do-lay-

in order to give timo to reconcile
the differences between the House aud
Senate on the bill to increase tho cavalry
furoe of the United States army now
operating against tho hostile Sioux In-
dians and on the Texas frontier. It will
be remembered that tho House granted
authority to tho President to call out
volunteers not to HTPPAil f DOM man
This was changed by the Senute so as to
admit of an increase of 2,500 men in
the regular cavalry force of the United
States. The Hoiisa diuuo-rao- nn tl.Ji,- o Hill,and committees of conference were ap-
pointed. After loner riuliluO v...vvwnuu ill r
agreed upon a substitute for both propo-
sitions, to wit : the bill originally re-
ported by tho military committee of tbo
House, which allows tho President to
make an addition of 2,500 men to the
cavalry iorces in the Held for "a period
of nix months or during the war.
Finally the report was adopted by both
bodies, the bill enrolled and signed.

DASH INO CHARLIE.

The ninn who him l.lrrrt wlih Ihe Indium,
Hvi-iiirn- i VrHri.

Among thoso reported slain on tho
8i u x sido at tho recent Littlo Horn
massacre, snys a St. Louis paper, was
Charles E. Emmott, alias Milburn, bet-
ter known as " Dashing Charlie," a fa-
mous scout and interpreter, who has
livod for tho last soveuteen years among
the Indians of tho wild Northwest. 1
was furtheriuoro published that nt tho
timo dunlin was killed ho was with Hit-
ting Bull, and acting us tho chief ad-
viser of that savage warrior. Tbo pa-
pers published tho statement; there-
fore, when a reporter, during his pere-
grinations, ran up against tho veritable
" Charlie," stalking along Fourth street,
his feeling of surprise may bo easily im-
agined. Emniett said ho had seen the
statement referred to, and was some-
what indignant that ho should bo classod
among those renegade whiles who had
turned agaiust their raco. Ho had not
been on tho plains during tho present
Indian wsr, nnd therefore had not been
mucil killed on either side iu tho Into
slaughter. During tho course of the
conversation ho remarked that ho had
lived among thn Sioux ver hh.c.o ho was
ten years of ego, and spokn their lan-
guage with moro ca?o than ho did his
own. They wem greatly underrated, ns
n fighting people. They numbered at
least 5,000 warriors, besides their
"lighting boys," well armed, mounted
and equipped. With our present force,
consisting of about 3,000 troops, infantry
nnd cavalry, it would bo impossible to
conquer them. Insuch a war he thought
the infantry worse than useless. A par-
ticipation iu several battles with tho
Sioux had taught him that they were
powerful enemies to cope with. They
knew every inch of their country. Evi ry
can von aud gorge is familiar to them.
They aro the best marksmou in the
world. They rido horses that can travel
over any kind of ground. They live on
nothing but meat and drink alkali water.
Two hours' sleep will do them, and they
can go three days without food. Cus-
ter, ho thought, wa.i not Bnflbiently fa-
miliar with tho formidable character of
tho Sioux, and, as General Sluigis had
sniil, recklessly nishcd into a trap which
his wily foes duliberatcly set for him.

Emmott was among the Indians in
1807 at tho Fort Phil Kearney massacre.
Ho gave a narrative of that terrible
slaughter which will provo of interest to
tho reader, as it contains some new facts
not heretofore publinhed. Early one
morning a detail of one hundred men
were sent to a creek known as " Crazy
Woman's Fork" to bring in wood for
the fort. Tho creek in question derives
its name from a tragedy which took
place on its banks. In 1859, when the

gold fever was at its height,
some immigrants, cn route for Califor-
nia, were attacked near this place by a
baud of Ogallalla Sioux led by Red
Uioud. All tho men, one after another,
fell beneath the tomahawk of the sava-
ges, while tho women were reserved for
a worse fate. Tho most of them met a
speedy death, but Mrs. Houdersou, wife
of one of tho murdered immigrants, and
mother of two small children, after hav-
ing seen her husband killed bofore her
eyes and tho brains cf her littla ones
dashed out, was delivered into tho bands
of tho savages and met no mercy. She
passed from one to another, till madness
took away her sense of suffering, nud
the wretches found their victim was a
raving maniac. With the superstition
of their race they stopped their abuse,
but too late; the unhappy woman died
from the shook, and from thnt time the
Indians say her spirit haunts the bor-
ders of tho creek, aud on st iriny nights
her wild laugh can be beard above the
whistliug of the wind. They call the
place Weah-giin-us- " Crazy Woman's
Fork." The Indiane had been watching
the fort for weeks, firing on the sentries
and cutting off parties who ventured out
for the necessary supply of water. When
the wood detail was ordered out they
sent about twenty five of their men to
at'nck the soldiers and retreat, which
they did. Tho men, expecting an easy
victory, were led to follow them step by
step into a narrow puss. Tho instant
they were in tho desired position tho
artful savages appeared from both sides
of tho cauyou, tiring down on tho sur-
prised soldiers, slaughtering them to a
man. When the men from tho garrison,
two days afterward, sullied out to bring
in their comrades, they found their re-
mains mutilated beyond recognition.
Each body had been disjointed aud cut
into small pieces, and the pieces piled
into small mounds. Tho burning sun
nud swarms of canyon flies were doing
their loathsome work. Therefore, the
only thiug t) bo done was to dig a
trench by the sido of each heap aud
shovel tho mats under tho earth. "Since
then a monument has been erected on
the spot.

A Domestic Tragedr,
A certain married man of Denver,

having been repeatedly warned by his
wife to como home earlier nights or ho
would find himself locked out, at last
found himself in just that fix. Oentlo
tappings jf tho door were tried, but si-

lence prevailed within. Then a firm
but no result. At last,

after boisterous poundings, tho besieged
appeared at tho battlements of tho cas-
tle so to speak to hold parley with the
invader.

" Who aro you, and what do yon
want ?"

" Ob, fiddlesticks ! Come, now, open
tho door aud let mo in."

" Not for Joseph. You know what I
told you very well, and now you can
take tho consequences. Good-nigh- t,

sir."
Ard she disappeared. Then followed

pleadings, threats, imprecations aud
commands most ludicrously intermixed.
But she held tho fort, nnd tho recreant
slept in a hotel that night, and the next
night came homo at nine, sharp.

Throwing Light on It.
" Mr. Bliffkius," said tho stern jndge,

" I wish to understand your exact rela-
tion to this caso."

Tho " caso " was an aotion against cer-
tain ovil disposed young men who had
been guilty of disturbing au evening re-
ligious meeting held ia tho sehoolhouse
of the district.

"If I understood aright, sir," pur-
sued the judgo, "you wero in tho
desk ?"

" Yes, sir."
"Officiating there?"
" Well yes, sir I think you might

say so."
"Do you mean by that l!,at you

preached?"
" No, sir. I held the lamp for the

man that did."
" Ah, the court understood you differ-

ently. It supposed the discourso came
from you."
."No, sir I only fh-.:- w a li'.tlo light

on the subject."
"No levity, Mr. Bliffkins. Stand

down, if you please."

A Visit to Mtirnd V.

On Fiidny, ays a correspondent writ-
ing from Turkey, I dixgms"d myself as
a Turk. A fez, my spectacles, a fatness
beginning to develop itself, a black top
ooat and a white waistooat msde me
sufficiently liko au ofllaor of the Sublime
Porto. I repaired to tho mosquo of
Bnchihtach, where his majesty tho sul-
tan was to go to say his prayori. I was
able to examine his countenance. Never
did a sovereign of twenty-eig- ht years of
ago appear so worn out. Ho is of a
somewhat green complexion, with a
leaden oyo and whito beard, and already
his limbs nro paralyzad with rhounia-tism- .

lie appeared to mo to bo too ill to
leave his chamber. " Mnrad V. hss not
long to live," remarked one of my
friends; " we shall soon seo a new gov-
ernment." While suffering from tho
melnuoholy reflections which the sight
of tho p,ultau inflicted upou us, we en-
tered tho garden of tho Concordia, one
of tbo resorts o tho elegant world of
I'era. My companion introduced me to
a native of tho young Turkey school,
dressed in tho latest Paris style, with an
eyeglass aud an easy bearirig. This fine
young man assured us that tho sultan
was reully nt tho Jut pass. " His
majesty," ho s.iid, "lacks initiative
power nnd vigor, but his brother Ah.uod
KHVndi, who will sucoeed him in sevoral
wei ks, in a man of c sergy and decision.
When he comes to tho throno tho war
wdl bo promptly finished." Iu tho
evening, at tho representation of" Madamo Angot, " at tho Theater of the
Croissant, 1 mentioned tho subject in
conversation with nn old Turk, who
could not bo called a fanatic " What 1"
ho exclaimed, "havo you too nkowed
yourself to bo taken ia by tho trick
played by Murad V. in order to discover
his enemies nnd to negotiate for the
withdrawal of the liussiau ambassador ?

Ho pretended to bo veiy ill, but he is aiwell as you or I.1'

An Insurgent Colonel.
The insurgent chief, Beeves, alias El

Inglesito, who waa killed by tho Span-
iards in Cuba, was an American by birth,
about tsveuty --six years of age, and well
known in Brooklyn, where ho lived, a
man of great coolness and valor, aud
highly esteemed by his followers and
respected by his eemies. Reeves came
to Cuba in 180!) with Jordan, to whom
ho acted as orderly. Gen. ltyan made
him lieutenant of cavalry, and Gen.
Agramonte, who was killed in Mav,
1873, made him major, lieutenant col-
onel, and subsequently colonel. He
was afterward promoted to be brigadier.
He was niuo times wounded in actions
with tbo Spani irds, once by a ball in
his hip, which was never extracted. His
death as related by oc-
curred as follows:

, commanding forty mounted
men, fell into ambush, but managed to
retire after a fow volleys had been mu-
tually exchanged, but being pursued
aud seeing the enemy stronger in force
than they, ho ordered his men to sep-
arate. Then ho nltercd his course, and
foil into another ambush, and was badly
wounded iu tho neck nnd arm. He,
however, kept on, but was closely fol-
lowed by a mulatto who ws bis servant
at tho beginning cf tbo war, but who had
lately passed over to the eremy. The
mulatto gave him some slashes with u... 1. . ,L 1T-- . .. .
umeueie, auu jueeves ien irom uis norse.
Tno account of bis death given by the
Spanish newspapers is quito different
from tho above, and ia incorrect.

What a Fall.
" Tn 1873," eaid Commodore Garri-

son, "I wanted to buy apiece of real
estate in tho upper part of New York
city, of value to mo for certain pur-
poses. The man owning it set his prioe
at 8225,000, I offered him $200,000,
and considered the property cheap at
that figure. Ho declined to sell, and
soon nfterward the panio occurred. In
tho spring of 1874 he sent word that be
was willing to accept my offer, but I re-
plied that nndnr thn el il 11 era in fivtarti..1
prospects I did not care to invest. Ho
uniuu uuwu jroui nmo to time in nisprice until in the earlv nnrf. f ti.io
I bought tho property for 850,000.
That," said tho commodore, " will give
you some idea of tho depreciation iu tho
price of real estate. In no other invest
ments nas there been a like shrinkage."

What love ia, if thou wouldet be taught,
Thy heart tmiot toach alone

Two uuula with but a single thought.
Two hearts that beat as oue.

Liver Complaint.
By It. V. l'inroo, 31. D., of tho World's Disnen- -

Hiiy, buffalo, N. i'., author of " The l'eople'u
Coiuniou Soijko Medical Advieor," etc., eto.
Tho livor ia the moat depurating (purifying)

organ of the system, aud has very appropriately
been termed the 'honnclitepcr'' of our health.
I havo oihoived in t;ie duMecting-roon- i, and
uIho in making putt-i,orti- m examination of
tho bodii-- of thwe who have died of different
rtinbasm, that, iu a large proportion of caeen,
the liver lian given evilonce of having at Dome
lime been dieraaed. Liver affections are equal-
ly prevalent in beasta. Every butchor known
that the livers of cattle, shtep and swiue are
tt-- times as frequently diecaaed as any other
oiga:i. A healthy livor each dav socrotes
tbout two and oue-ba- lf pounds of bile. When
it becomes torpid, oonieeted, or if, from aoy
cauie, it is dii.b ed in tho performance of its
dui.e', it is tv.duiit that t le elements of tho
bile muet rcmiiu iu Ibe blood, thus irritatiog,
poisoning anil every vital procers.
Nature attempts to rid the t'yeteii of thesb
uoxiouH iuati'i ials by means of other orgaos,
as Hit) kidneys, lungn, skin, etc., which become
overtixod iu performing their additional labor,
and are unablo to withstaud tho pressure.

The bram, which is the great eleotrical cen-
ter of all vitality, becoiuos overstinmlated
with unhealthy blood, and fails to normally
perform its fuuetious. iierjce there is dull-
ness, headache, impairment of the memory,
dizziness, gloomy forebodings, and irritability
of tumptr. When the blood is diseased, the
skin manifests discolored vpots, pimplts,
blotches, bolls, carbuncles aud scrofulous tu-
mors. The stomach aud bowels, sooner or
lator, become affected, and constipation, piles,
dropsy.dyspepsia, or diarrhea, ia the inevitable
result.

Symptoms or Lives Comi-lais-

A sallow 'cslor of the skiu, or yellowish-brow- n
spots ou the face and other parts of the

body ; dullness aud drowsiness, wuh frequent
headache ; dizziuera, bitter or bad taste in
the mouth, dryness of the throat, and inter-
ne1 heat; palpitation of the heart, a dry,
teasing coutih, sore throat, unsteady appetite,
sour stoma 'h, raising of the fw d, aud a chok-
ing veuiraUoii iu the throat; aicknens and
vomitiug, distress, heaviners, aud a bloated
or full feeling about the stomach aud sides ;
aggravating pains in the sidi s, back or breast,
and about the shoulders ; colio pains aud shor-
tness through the bowels ; constipation, alter-
nating with diarrhea ; piles, flatulence, nerv-
ousness, coldness of the extremities, rush of
blood to the head, with symptoms of apoplexy;
uumbnesa of the limbs (especially at night),
aud chills, alternating witli hot Hacheg : kid-
ney and other miliary dirliculties, dullness,
low spirits, and gloomy forebodings. Only a
few of there symptoms will be likely to be
present iu any case at one time.

Treatment. Take Dr. IVierco'B Golden
Medx-a- l Discovery, with small doses of his
I'letsmit Purgative Pellets, which act ag an
alterative ou the liver. For liver complaint
and the various affections caused by a diseased
liver, thee remedies are unsurpassed. The
Golden Medical Ditcovory does not simply pal-ha- te

tho disease, but it produces a iattuig
effect. By its use, the liver aud stomach are
changed to au active, healthy state, the appe-
tite ia regulated, the blood puriUcd aud iJ

i n 1 the entire system renovated and
restored to health. The Discovery ia aold by
druggists. B. V. rieroe, M. D., proprietor,
World' Dipen-at- y, buffalo, N. 1.

United Slales G'oveinmciit.
The totals of tho twelve appropriation

bills for tho running of tho United States
government have been gotten at, and
show a reduction rxactly of $20,944,212
compared with lastear, when the Bum
was $143,155,124. 'The wholo Hiuount
approprintod this year by tlm twelve
bills is $118,210,872. Bo the twelve ap
propriations are as lonows:

, RttfjifHon
Amount frnmAppropriated. LaH year

Army . t25,!)87.1fl7 1.946,(162
Navy 12,740,355 4,200,1151
West Point 29l),(l(!5 74.C75
Poft-odio- e . 5,!W7,4tl8 3,408,707
Pension . 29,533,500 46G.6O0
Hiver and Harbor.. . 6,000,000 1,648,617
Fortifications 815.000 535 000
Sundry Civil . 16,857,905 10.2H6.444
Defloienoies 816,723 8.886,975
Legislative, etc . . . . 15,873,060 8,628,277
Indian ,. 4,670,117 690,407
Consular . 1,158,679 216,406

Totals 148,155,124 29,944,252

Fimples on the face, rough skin,
chapped hands, saltrheum and all ontaneons
affections onred, the akin made soft and
ranntb, by the una of JcnipfbTab Soap. That

made by ('.'anwnll, Hazard A Co., New Jork, ig
the only hind that can be relied on, ae there
are many imitations, made from common tar,
which are worthless.

Loss of Appetite.
In pMKons of pnrlontary and literary pur-

suits, if tl.'O bruin ih overwoiked and the nms-c1- h

underworked, the appetite is vnry apt to
fail, from a general atony of the system. The
Peruvian Syrup restores the tone of the digos-tiu- o

HVHtem, and consequently the appetite, by
Riiptihitig a blrod fo CTgans Uio weak to
mako it without assistance, hold by all drug-
gist.

To avoid the danger of infection, the
linen of persons siitToriiig from rkin diseases
of a contHgi;iH ratnre should be waxhed with
Oi.EN.v s Sni.piirn Soap which is not only a
remedy but a disinfectant. Ppot, Critten-ton- s,

No. 7 Sixth avc-nu- New York.
Hill's Instantaneous Hair Dye contains no

metallic poison.

A gentleman in tho eastern part of tho
Stain, win was about having bii log ampu-
tate! n acciiimt of its b.iu g bent at riffht
anijfcla and kiiiT at the knee, heard of John-son'- s

Anmliitp l.inhncnl. After using it a
short time his loir btcunio straight, and le now
ai cervxt-abl- as the other.

A great many people have asked us, oi
late : " How do you keep vour horf e looking
to sleek and gl' We tell them it's the
eaviei-- t tiling in tho world; givo SluTiilnni
Cavalry Comtilion 1'owfcrt two or throo tinios
a week.

Many who are Buffering- from the effects of the warrr
weather anil are dehllluted, are advised h; phyjlolam
to tike modnrate amounts of whisky two or three time!
durtaa the day. In a little while those who adopt tblr
advice frequently increase the number of "drinks," and
Id time become oonrlrmi-- inebriates. A beverage which
will not create thirst for Intoiloatlna liquors, and which
Is Intended espeolal'y for the benefit of debilitated
persona, whether at home or abroad. Is Dr. Scuenck'e
Sea V.ed 'Inula. Oontnlnlna: the juices of many medl-cim- l

herb-- , this preparation docs not create an appetite
lor the Intoxicating cu?. The nourishing and

properties of many valuable natural productions
contained In It and well known to medical men have
moat strengtheniog Influence. A stogie bottle ot the
Tonlo will demonstrate Its valnab:e qualities. For
debility arising from elsknesa, over eiertlon or from an)
cause whatever, a wlneglaasful of Sea Weed Tonlo taken
alter meals will strengthen the stomach and create an
appetite for wholesome for.d. To all who are abont
leavb.g their homes, we detlre to eay that trie excellent
effects of lr. Sche ick'a seasonable remedies, Sea Weed
Tonlo and Mandrake Pills, are particularly evident
when taken by those who are injuriously affected by
change of water and diet. No person should leave bomt
without taking a supply of these safeguards along. Foi
sale by all Druggists.

The Markets.
saw ions.

tljeii aula Prime to fcxtrs Onl'ocH 'I CO
Common to Oocd Texacs...,,. KIM - t1slilil.'u Ooai. .................. ......40 01 MiSO "J
Uv,-- s Lire , l'C?i 00 'iI'reiMlM;...... ,.it ,a

IS 4 my
Lnmbii C-

olsCotton Mitfotlrjr
r?lonr Stia W.4rc 6 2ft

Bum Kxtr , 11
Wb&at Ecu Wtistor-i.....- . fS 1 03

Ho, J 8pr!ui. 91 1 Oi
B7 mate..... 81 8)
Baric State. ....... to 90
Bsrlsy Malt ,'m Hi 1 lli0H Mixed Western 82 41
Ooro Mixed Western........,.'.' (8 IHSji per owt .....j. to
Straw, per cat ' 49 DO

flops...... 76, uA'.o Hat 04 06
Pork Meas , ...... ...18 41) 18 40t Ard...... ll-- 'OHFisii Mangerei So.'ii ...it 0 j17 01" ho. 3. now 7 GO te) U l0ti. Ood, per owt 6 a u en

HerrlUK, Healed, pw hoi!... 30 SO
Pelrolenirj erode.. ........104 ai' V B.1Ufd, 'H
Wooi Cillfcrrila Fleece... 14 ie SIS

Ta " 14 A M
Ar.trl!all ' 41

Batter DO
SVc.umi, Ualry.... ......... il

. Wortein V'illot...... A3
Western Ovd'.atcf ItOhueie State Factor; is" Ux'.EHdad,,.,.. 08
Weatnrn

Kk;s Statr 10)4

Dtrfaro.flonr S 10 m 9 ou
Wlie.it No. 1 HiitiuR.. 1 15 1 IS
Coin MixeC.... 49 I 4
Oata 4 HA fttty? 7i. (4 70
Barley -

SBIUDUrBU,
Beef Cattle Extra 04 ls (5V
HtiM-- 04sia) W
Hoks Dieted
Flour tpn.na7iva1.ia F.ra 8 10
Vthest lied Wmteru 10 1 0a
Byo , HI SI
Corn Yellow..,.. 18 61

Mixed 66 18
OMa ,Mix.f! 3 hi
Petrnlenru Cnt,. '. ..'.'..18 X Uefined, 11

WATRHTOWN, HASH.
Beef Cattle Poor to 0'ioioe 475 (4 1 H2X
nuPr-p....- ......... 1 SO H S (0
Laid ha 8 Oil 110 Utt

AI'KNTRNNIII, WON OUt lor n
Vli.eland, N. J.

li.) OI'TUT KKIiH. Host WritPel at Once COLLINS 1 OO., 2 (Jlluton I'lace.N Y.

OAs Week Kulary guaranteed to male & female. KendA' stamp lor circulars. K. M. Uodlne.luillauap's.lnd.

1)rorlln tllr, Pleasant work ; hundred now employe t

luorw wanted. M. N. Frle. fa.
Sll 9. P rtn tnoiuo. Agents wanted. Ontrit and terms.,r"0 Adr""! TllUK OO., Augusta. Main

a'truiVa RPFflPin Bsrt in th WH. Wai P"w f
A I n M t. l ui iiAM a to , id s. thb st, rhiia,, ra.

JR.'i tn $9fl aday at borne. Samples worth Ml sent
T yjgfrae. KTINSON A CO., Portland, Vie

CAMPAIGN T"-pe- n HAves.

Aollimn. ttBt tbft remedy, H ,iO per bni bvinll.v)a hy druKicUl. Ad'i U. Umgeli, AppU Orik.O.
Invested In tn

m.i. kj ia Js.mol afree.
scais,S17 Washing uj ht.,bj tun.

AI.BK.M H I.K Femnle In.lllutp Charlottes.
Y'I"4,n'a Unlvsrit. iOth aeislonJ.jtU bept. 1 o Teachra.Send for caUlngus.

1 041 Reasons why Samuel J. Tildan should be electedA large, Book. lO ote. ,tr oopj. T.u copies toCampaign tjlnba. 7.y eta ITEM OKFira, Vlnelacd N J
A Mouth. Agents wanted. 3(1 beat fell.
Ing articles In the world. One sample freaAdd'as J A V HKtlNVIN, Detnill.Mtcn.

1 HIHTI NK can be made without cost or rtk1. Combination forming. Particulars free. AddressH. KliSUKS, Manager, Rawlins City, Wyoming.

Wanted To Borrow gVB.if.'fo'!!
years, at a moderate rate of interest, ou a FarmsIn llllnuK D lUK(;iiliN, Toulon. 111.

EARN TELEGRAPH'. Til K BKST OKMCH ever Made to Young JI MKN and I.ADIKS. Address, with lUai JL
AN TrJI.. I 4 OBKKLIN. .

If roil want the bear Mil nv .rMr,i
AGENTS la t be world ad a . old pa'u(

lover WAtch. Ire ot t,ust, wrlie at
. ii to J. ItKlUK t 0076 Bro.lvy. N. Y.

and ;)lorirlitn Ilabti abitulalaiy and
OPIUM iwedlly oured. Paliiifriii do pabliciti

(amp for Pan louUn. Ur. Caul,
TON, IS? WaahiuKton St., Uhlot,r.,lU.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
Tua School and College Directory for 1S7U (81U

csges) contains everything about for luUindlng
1'ATaoNa tt'riLa' Kailboao FirEKsc paid by thisBureau. Fvek by mail tor postage, fi cu. T OOTKij-WOK-

P1NOKNEY, i omeaUo Bulldln,. W. Y.

A NOVELTY, IS" KJSSna
l urilik oonUlolu a tcaa whra bald to tua Lsbt (bo
dMt)i di), Mot poaL-pal- for Ha oanta ; paoka, ft oama,

I. No otuareard pilotarhaathaaama. AaU wanted ;
outm XOo. Oaxd Priaiw, Umk Box i, Aabiand, liaaa,

GLENN'S
Sulphur Soap

eradicates
All Local Skin Dibeabes;

Permanently Bkautifies tftb
Complexion, Prevents ani Hems-dir- s

Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sorer and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
la a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive reme-
dy accomplishes the same resultsas costly Sulphur Batiis, since it
permanently bemoveb Eruptions
and Irritations of the Skin.

Compi.exional HLEMISI1KB are
obviated by its use, nnd it ren-

ders the cuticle wondrously fair and
smooth.

Sokes, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Hums and Cuts are speedily iiealed
by it, and it prevents and remedies
Gout and Khctimatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
tin; root of the Hair, and preserves
its youtiTiul color. As a Disinfectant
of Clothing and Linen used in the sick-
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Disea8E3 it is unequnled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.
Prices, 25 and 50 Cents per Cake,
Per Box, (3 Cakf.s,) 60c aud $1.20.

V. D. There is economy In buying the large cakes.
Sold by all Druggists.

" Hill's Hair ami Whisker Dye,"
Blnck or Bionn, 50c.

CJ. CEITTEXION, Prop'r, 7 Siith At. NT.

WaTi'IlK. A Ore.lt Rennatlnn. Nrir.;,'j$3 .- - " - n i'ii".. ..mitir mulOold. Address A. UHUI.TKR k OO., Ohlco.
01 OL iHNTl and trivellng expenses paid

'nimni'n. no panniers wanted.Address, Monitor JVIanuf'i Oo., t;inciunatl, Ohio.

A ?'"; Wanitfd.-Twni- .ty "III I Monntod
for yt 1 . 2 samples hy mall, , alio.trvTAI, OaaoMO On., ? :cnu Street. New Y .rk.

I fimTlTin Wml
N I X nillllonsof oroiwrtvsavnd -a

alUi!lil IU w"b It uartionlam lre. O. M,
.. i,riu..i.wwiorB.t i."i;cs n,

!rfINTl Arenta wanted everr- -

$250 ;nere, rlurinens honorable and tirrl.lans. Viirtli.nli,p uni r.n AddreraWORTH ,t (TO., St. Lnnls, Mo

" KR- - HU Vlilaae, Krle county, p'i

PKXH $ VAMA itllf.IT.4KV AtAIK.IV,Prim., Hoopens September 111.I bortrnah Instrnctlnn In Olvtl anrl Mlnlna- Knajlneerinitthe Olastlcs, and Knitllah Uranches. For Olroulareapply to dL. Tllh,Q. HYATT, Pres.. P. M A

MtnK f Tk1"?1' py,""n.nr. Knerlnnllon,MesmerlKm, and levers' Onlde.Knowing how euner sel may and Rain the loveand affection of any per jn they cboo instantly. 400panes. By mall .11 Ir. H nt A Oo I : S Tth -- t .Phlla
artayenee. IIln.tritMra" m rM,ntnir
lii, Chroii, ., rnyntit, and brwuti'l'ul Pi.'tura
Cnril. of iiot,l idhii.w e0 w,d Presiilnu
.Vliitinir. llwinl. M,,,tn.rvn,l- - n.l IWn .

UuMo.N. Mass. tUuliluliCTi ox.

PR1VSTO TVW RoWI" and sailors, however
ir1.1 sllithtly disabled in the Uni.ted htates service, or thetr widowi and orphan-- , oan oh.

ah P"nJu.";.. P?".';'' obtained. Advice free.AS VcM KJH A KL, IVnlon and liountvUlalin Attorney, No7()7 BaiiMiin St., Philadelphia Pa

A BOOK for the MIT JJON
A An mf inuU'l on SiH'i ifil

IMarnacp, Cain'er,

l)r. Hutu Dipcnarr No 12 N. 8th ft., St. Louis, Mo

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

Untennial historv
Itsells faater than anj other bonk ever published. Onoot sold 1 copies In one day. Send for our eitninns to Arant. NAUONAt PUIILIBUIMO UOMfAN) ,1'nlladelphla, Pa.

Everett House,
11 Vat j North side Union Square, New Ytrk Oltv

Ooojest and Most Ueitral Location Iu theKept on the Hi:n,pan Plan.
a'-nat.- WKaVHlt,

Clarendon Hotel,

N. F. BURNHAM'S
1874 Tarliine

WATER WHEEL
Has . ieluci-(- l huiid.ena of othir
Tnrblnea, but linn nrvrr breo It.aril llUnir.il. Pamphlet free.

N F HL'llNII A M, Yohk. Pa

TO ACxEKfTSI I

CAMPAIGN P0BTEAITS

HAYES. I TILDEN.
ilni" ,l,",rb i,r.'w"B.I'!"""'rIhs. Saxatl Inches. For artlstlo

FARMS AND HOMES IN
THE NEAR WEST.

Ihi ibr."J' rh'nrt nd BPnreatmarket are in- - hi- ul Oily A M. piulttall
mad Ljuda, Iu etl I IIF.lt 1" . '!,
.N OUT tttllN ,UWA. The 'are" ottT" Hi
time It desired. Free rullroal lara to bjer.piirV rite fpr particulars It cosu but ou. cent to aenda postal cant wilt, your a loreas, and yon wlU reoel hireturn mall, cl.ouUis wlih full lufotmatl.,n

F. O. TA YLOR. Laud OjinnilUloner,
urr-- nwttrimrj ntreet. lDlosa-o- HI.

Thon-nii- de vl-- ll ii ,! f ,..- - srimm, hereana abrrad.aod anecd thousands oi dollars in searchfur health, when a lew doses of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
would accomrllsh the sum results, at the cost of a few

J!i ,'luarterof a century andmJH;1d.?i"1 a " d r. aul.s. It does Its work
So I id r7i?i'r0l"!hl)' """'" "P " 't aoea, and lea. ,

SOLD RY ALL dhuooists.

Millions Electrified !
Solenoa holds the llnutulDg la ber hand. What waa

onoe the terror of millions ! now t ie a anetl
of other millions. What killo--"- , now c.i- - s. I
Itt as a grand ourativa and restorative agent, ia not
equaled by any other element or medtcln. In the his.
tory of the heal ng art. Uul-a- s tile vital spark has fled
the body, restoration by means of eleotrlolty la possible,
it lathe last resort of all phystelaus and surgeons In sua.
pended animation, and haa sucoeeded la restoring mas.
oalar action and life when the breath bad apparently
let. tea body. The vtlue of this great element in the
ti atment of such diseases as Rheumatism, Paralysis,

t. Vitus' Dance, Inflammation of the Kidneys, eto.
ramalna unquestioned hyih blgheit medical authori-
ties. Bat bow apuly It to any art of the body roiitln.iioualy, couvrnli nll v and ri'iinomli'iilly f The
Invention ot l'ollln Vullnlc Plii.ter meets this
great popular want, and furnishes e'retrlctty to millions
of onhappy Invalids In so perfect a meaner as to chal-
lenge the admiration of the medloal faculty. Colllua'
Voltnle Pluatera oonilst of silver and rluo platea
carefully attaohed together, and Imbedded In a hla-hl-

mdloated norous plaater. For Local Palna, Lameueas
nTit;1 .Nim "ml,Mha'J'l a1 lotlamm.tlon of"

Heart aud Unsoles. l i.UI.,. Volml? PluVfi vJithe moat ap,dy. aafe and offered
the afflicted, aun are warranted .upiTE? to VverJ otETe
plaa'er before the public. Price cnts mI7ih
receipt of price, and warranted, Vi WEKKB 1 r0f--lER.Proprietori.Bo,u.n. Asklo

COLLINS VOLTAIC PLASTERS.
UYMD ,P3

W,Dfe-.-R,TIN-
B
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